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ALLEGED P(1LJCE VIOLENCE IN THE PORT ELJZABETH/UJTENHAGE AREA

This paper deals with the violence reportedly perpetrated by the
police against the people in the Port Ellzabeth/Uitenhage area
and at the UlIle time-;attelllpt has been made to identiry a _pattern
based on the $tul1Y of report$, shtelllent$ and Icridlvits in the
Port Elizabeth Advice Office file$.

The underlying caU$e of violence of any kind h conflict. Violence
is counter_productive. Repression i"nstead or re$olution or the con.
flict in the town$hip$ can only lead to an e$calation ot the ideolo_
gical violence that i$ raain, on both front$, nalllely that of the
force$ of the State defend in, apartheid and suppressing all rorllls of
oppo$ition to it and that of the town$hip resid.nte who aspire to a
greater equity in hUlllan riihts.

Ilrian Pottinger of the Sunday Times (as quoted by N. Kemp in the
E.P. Herald of Septelllber 19th 198~) clearly delllonetrates the escala_
tion of violence foUowin, the use of (orce in an attempt to suppreee
unrest:

February 12th

March 5th

S.A.P. in Port Elizabeth requested extra fire power.

• extension granted for the use of extra fire power.

March 9th & 10 _ six "rioters" killed.
Corresponding increase in the attacks on police_
men's homes.

~larch 14th Uitenhage police stopped issuing minimum_force riot
control equipment.
The foUowin, weekend six people were kiUed in police
action.
Jotore fire bombings of policemen's hOlOles.

March 21st • LANGA. 20 people killed by police.
An explosion of lI10b violence with 17 policemen.'_
home_ beina fire bOll1bed and a Town Councillor and
his son gruesoll1ely killed.
A further four people were killed by police action.
2 Police Casspirs were fire bombed.

The deployment of force to repress conflict in the area has, in the
view of lIlany, demonstrated the Government 'a decided ignorance of-or
lack of sensitivity to-the high level of urbanintion, education and
politicization of the blaCk people of the Uiunhage/Port Elbabeth
area. (Prols. P. Vele, R. van der Me""e and Jot. Whi$son _ E.P. Herald
17th April 1965).
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Tile Stan President invoked the sute of rlIleq:enc" t-ecluse "I
Ilinorhy Ire directini ICts of violence Ind thuu:~ry It the pro.
perty and pettons of lIw~abiding people." (C.pe Ti.es JUI\" 22nd
19'$) Thb illpliel Ihat the brge police .nd .rllr presence in the
t_nships Wla to quell the violence .nd to pronct the "l.w-.bi<,ine
bbck peOf'le". HOWil'lcr these self_lIlle bw•• bidinJ people h.ve been
the victi.. of a11ered police a,ereasion, apparently as I result of
Ihe iflde.nity conhrred by Regulltion 11 .. tie under the Put-lic Slfet ..
Act of HI:lJ. By p_er. dtlegated to thtll by the Stlte Presidenl, the
C_i.Iioner 'n<1 niv!aional COllllia.ioners of Police wert e_p(aoOered to
i.Iut reeulltionl which .ade the_ law•••kers, judeta .n~ executi"e
offictrs _ • for.idlblt prospect, A. G,Gordon Q.C. and n. f·avia, .sso·
citte profe••or, Faculty of La"" Univtrsity of C.pe Too_n state:
'~I'ht tlltrgtncy reeulations and rult. h.ve, attellrted to cre.te a rolief'
power toUlly out of conlrol of the leCII proce"s anti in vi .. lation of
.11 th.t i. involved in the rule of law". (I':.r. HeraLd, AUiun 14th
198:1 l.

In 1Il1ly .inaUnct. the indtlllnity granted to the poliet ",al aUeced to
have heen abuled. Dr Wendy Orr in htr .pplicttion for .n inttrilll
order .,.inat the police .tltcd th.t Ihe police weu "tne'lIetl in.
plttern of d.ily .... ults upon det"aineea". (E.P. Htrald Septelllber
26th 1985).

'tbe police denied .11 of r"r Orr's aUer.tions. "ht rivbion.l Ca._
Ilbllontr of Polict in the E.sttrn Cape, Cricadier E.S. Scbnetler,
•• id tbat Chty were In IUellpt to cre.te the i.prtallion that the
polict were wI,ira" w.r of unt-ridltd force Ig.inst black re,.i"tnts.
an i.pression, he uid, that •• s "unjuSlifie~ an" unfair", in his
replying .ffidavit (E.P. Herald Febru.ry :llh 191"6). Tht I'ril.~ier
further .lUted that the police had, at the SUrt of the stat'! <;of
e-.ergencr, been inltrueted to behave in a ... nner atoo"t r~proaeh .ntl
to u.e force onl, in t-.ergencles such .s Iht rtsistinc of .rrest, to
protect live. and pro~rty 'nd to disperse tro"t>le __.kerl. tlr .1~0

ehi.ed thlt the applie'nta had tri~d to erntt the i.pre.llsi,n tlt,t
Ihe police acted I.· if the atltt of ellll!rgtney protecterl thell 'nel
enlbled the. to i,nore che rirhta 01 othll!r •• Yet. hiih rankin"
official of the Prhonl T'epartlllent, I'ri"IlHer J. Hilll1, w.a reported
to hIve told [lr. Orr that tht polict were not in"e"tl,.tinC COIII_
phlnu of UIUUlt btc.uae "tht}' were tlkino: refuge behinrl (huLle
skuil 'ittr) I rtiu!allol1"which he .howed to be Pegulation 11 of
the Eller,enC}' Act (E.P. Herald .C;eptelllber 27th 19f5J. Ytt Inother
offieill of the Stlte, a pollcell.n who eLli"'ed that lie "'II "aLwl}'!!
awar. that we could not use violence Illinst peOplt othet than was
rea.on.bly otee.aary co OVtrco.t peraons rrsisting arrest Ind in the
eyent of force bein, necessary to ,ain tntry to bouae." ([.r.
Herald february :lth 1986). OIlS _n'loned I i_
afld Iglin b, Advice Office clients a. tlle perpetra'or of violent
.cta of Iginl.ion Ig.inst thell or their relatives anti it il un<ier
stood tha' be is now f.einr eh'fges on two counts of Ilurtler, four
counts of attellpud lIurder, one of ISsault and one of alte.pting
to defeat the ends of justice by cOlUliuing perjury and Ilhlndin,
a su~rior offietr. (E.r. I!erald Jlnuary 22nrl 191'6).
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A iiitudy of A<1vicl' (Iffic~ fill's r~vl'all'el that viC'll'ncl' wa~ r~J:ort~elly

<1irect~d not only at a physical Il'v~l but slso at a psrchC'locical ll'vl'l
towards both inrlividuals and croups and "'as aUl'gedl)' rr.anifested toy
acts of rhyaical as,.ult, unn~ces"ry anc1 in<1i,!lcrillinatr shootinS.
hausament, Vl'rbal ahuse, the cau.':ing of mental anC"ish all<' creating
obstacle. in the way of enquiring or visit inS rf'lativl'. of d~tajnl'~s.

'fhe foUowins pattern appears to ~merge frOIll th~ rl'l'orts, statement.ll
and aCfidavits in the Ac1vice Cffic~ files:

1. Arrests were usually sai(. to he of a violent or brutal naturf',
This reported violenc~ an'" brutality was not onlr elirect~d to_
wards the indivi<'ual b~ini: arrest~~ but also towarels relatives
and/or friends at the scene of the arrest. For example, a
youna .an, a ~.ber of PEYCO was allegedly beaten about the
head .nd body with a .Jamhok and butt of • rifle. He had not
tried to r~.lat arre.t. Ilia concerned and a1&rme<1 mother asked
why h~ WI. being btaten an<1 was promptly also alleStelly as~ault_
I'd with a .jalllbok; An .pplic.tiolt was iiiucc~ssfully made for a
provision. 1 interdict r~straininB further as"1I1ts on this man
while he was in custody.

2. "rreaU were often apparently of an indiscriminatr natllre.
TheaI' InVOlved innocent 1&w~abidinB p~ople, wholll th~ stat~ of
ellleriency was ostensibly meant to protect, allegeellv being ar_
rested or detained Just b~caus~ the)' happened to h~' at or near
the .cene of a distllrbance or because the policf' wante<1 tn
question thl'lII, or hecause t,",~· happened to he relate~ to a
w.nted person or were taken in lieu of that peuon. For eXllllpl~,

a josser, wearing JOBging clothes, w.a jOCll;ng past the hC'usl' of the
Mayor, Iotr Linda. It b.d bl'en petrol_bomhl'(. and was burning when
he jOlled pa.t and ,was shot ano:' asaaulted with kerriea an<1 sjalll_
bok•• He was admitted to hospital with severe injuries, a fractur_
ed .kull, tlbJa and fibula and·had pellets lodged in his hud and
right leg. Later the charil'S .sainst him were withdrawn.

A fatber caliI' in to rpport that the police hac1 comp to I<'ok for
hi. e,1dest .on and because he was not therf' and had in fact gonp
into hiding. tt:ey .llegedly took his two younger sons.

3. Irre.ponaible and unwarranted use of firearms,

It waa reported that firurms ....~re unnecessarily used in built_
lip .reas, in confined ap.ce of hOlllea and alllong crO"'(.s, A youth,
19 years, waa fll'eins from the police and ran into a house. The
police chased after bim, firing pellets and the hou~f'... ife was hit
with four pellet. in her forehe.d above her ~ye, in her chel'k, t>e_
low ll,er eye, and in both If'gS. A black policeman ll~lIIe in aUegl'd_
ly carryine a gun: he pulled the youngster out frolll undernl'ath
the bed, Pllt the lun to his tenwle and pulleo the tdllger. This
pOlicelllan then reportedly boasted to the woman that he w&s not
the one responsible for shooting her because had he been respon_
sible then ahe surely would have been dead. Later a whitl' polir.e_
lIIan .ppeared on the Icene. They reportedly took no notice of the
wounded ,,"Ollan but praised the policeman for hi. :o;hooting 1he
youth,tellinll hi. th.t he was very good at shooting.

An e"pw;tne$,~ .. ,
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An e),ewitness standint at the ous stop "'D.tiog 10 boan! a hu:,;
"'DS "'Itehins an or<lcrl~' r,,,,"rn~ l'rO("'lltie-., p".~5illr hI'. Pe tn{l\(
off hill hat to sho.... respect. There werc polict' vehicles al the
botte. of the road alld ano,her clot\l!r to the proce"~$ion. This
1Il0tor vehicle ",as then drivell ur to the mil!':le (If Ihe pr('CessiQn
and ttle policelllan in it allegedly stol'red and shC'1 thrpe mar_
Sha15 and a ,irl. The police then fired tear·smoke into the
crowd ",hietl dispersed in panic. The policeman doing the llhoot.
in, then turned Iround, sa", the lIlan at the hUll stop, ",ho had
hi$ back turned IS he ",as watchinS the fleeing people an<1 al_
legedly shot hilll in the back. This was the policeman ",h(l "'as
quoted as being a"'are that he could not use violence against
people. r

4, Intimidation and harassment of relatives of detainees or of
those people la)'ini charges.

"flltee Zulu police_n )loke a "R1ity in the earll' hours of the
1II0rni n, a nd a ppa re-nt 1-)' asked ",he re the- "ccolQrarle 15" we re. The
lIIan explained that there- were- no hews ill hill hou~e, conl~'

gir15. The policellll!nare aUece-d to t,ave pushe-d pallt lind en.
ured the children's roolll and to have- t-eaten thp. ... 1<1est dll"gh_
te-r. The father tried "to grab tlle sjamhok am' a~ke<' ...hy they
were hitting the girl. ('Ine of the police-lQen then allegedl~'
shot hi. in the leg and the- stOlQlch. The- man fell to the fl('or,
dead'-his wife lind daughters having witne-s",ed this "r"tality.
'fhe policeman is aUeged to have ;walked out 'leaving the man
t)'ins on the floor. The wOlllan hid a charge. /oIllnl' weeks
later at 4 a. three pnlice vehicles puUed III' ;n frC'nt of her
house and a black an('!~white policelQall approacl,ed her, sayinr.
that they had cOllie to take a state",ent, Thei, manner was
.1leGed to be .ggre,sive ancl ahusive. The" ",~ntf'<1 10 ukt'
the dauehter at,'.y for a statelllent. The mother. fearfUl for
her daushter, told thelll'that it was not /,os~ible .s the girl
was not welt. They warned her th.t the)' woul(! c('lIle nr.in te
fetetl the girl and are alleged to have stated that if sloe wal<
not t~ert they ",ould ahoot her, the mother, ~hen five ni~hts
I.ter, at ",idnieht, three hippos once again pulled up in
front of the house, the 1lI0ther and her daughters fled in
terror.

5. The use of Zulu policemen to perpetuate the Covernmp.nt's
polic)' of ethnic division by sowing strife and clisl<ension
a.oni the different ethnic iroups. As in the aoC've example.

6. Inlensitivity to the mental anguish and concern of relatives
of detainees.

This included obstaclea being put in the way of reC'ple en·
quiring about lIIhsins or dead kin, verb.1 .hll-~e and threats
to these relatives and Unnp.ce-Sl<ary ohst.cles ~einr placed in
the way of reople frOlll oUllying district.!' to vi",it th.. ir kin
in rris~n,

fI t-Ol' saw " ••



A boy uw his 17 yur old brother being .lleGedly (\hot by the
police.,n WhO h.s been refetre~ to .bove .:s beinS ..... re of the
need to .void violence, He .nd his relalive.!! :se.rched 111
over (or Ihe Ihot youlh. in trle ho.!!pit.ls .nc! the .onulry.
There w.s no record of the youlh, They conlinued to search
Ind 8 d.ys l.u~r hil body wal di.!!coverl'r' .t Il'e 1I0rtuary th.t
h.(! been selrchtd urlier, The police lI:en rtfused 10 re_
lu.!!e the body 10 Ihe undert.ker .nd rrr.ission WIS cunled
only two dlrs liter. At no tillt were the hltily notified of
the youth'.!! delth, nor were they auti.!!ted 1/1 their atlrch.
Yery often it is the very youn, children thlt diUl"pe.r tell_
porarily, For t •••ple. three youns bors, two of 12 rur",
.nd one of 9. were last sten btinS uken • ..,.,. in • Clsspir,
The 9 ye.r old w.s laltr alleGedly releaste:: in a stct ion hr
fto.. his hOllle after a police..an h.d .pparenlh .sceruinpd
hia .'I!. Thl! hther of one of tl,l! dl!uined hc.'-I aurchpd
for thrl!l! dlys be forI! sl!l!king .~VICl', It ..a ... ,olscovl!r ..d tl'l{
the boy was .t on, of the poliee stationl!' hein(: "tlr' in ufe
eustady, The Child tlelhre were .~pr(l.cher' to .",<i(\t in oh.
lIining hit r.lun but decllned to do .'to. !:venlu.l1y,
throuCh .1'1 attorney. the Polic.e Lllison Officer w.s cont.ct.
ed .nd the boy nlused that lalllP day,

7. Provoc.tion of individu.ls .nd eSf'eci.lly of crowds .t funer •
• la, As in the secofW e.'lIple of 3 .t:ove • nl! the I n I ic
L.nl' incident.

111e .bove .n but. few e.'lIrles of nulltrO\lS 51.illr Clse. that hlvr
tNoen rerorted. However, tbe p.ttern .ppe.rs to h.ve been rert.ted
consiatently. In tile .bove e•••ples Ihe hcts hln been spellee.' out
bUI in the li.iud apace .v.il.hle it h.ll bf'en iJlroSSible to dellc,;~

the hUII'n 'spect of pain .nd sufferin,. fe.r .nd (ru.trltion 1'\11
those who hive experienced sillillr .1II.nife.lltion. of such .cts in
other .re.s .re .w.rt of the eliot ions th.t .ccoer.ny tlle.!!e eX.llrles,
AIU.cuCh the police Ire cerUinly not the only ones resronsible for
violence in the townlhips, every police violation is one to(O alany.
These Should be stopped before .11 respect {or II... nd or(!er' is
toUlly traded,

G, !;ordon q.C, Ind D. [)avis, associ,te rrohsscr, l:'culty of L,w
It the University of Cape 'fown (I;,r, Herald August 141h 19£5) are
reportrd .s sayinl:

·..·Ihe effect of the unrestricted powers of the "01 ice in Ihl' 3b
IIIl1gi.!lleri.l diatricil can only be to under.ine the last ve(\lices
of conlidence 01 the lI.jority of the po~ulltion in Ihe .r1vanUCta
of due procea••nd lel.1 protection. It il this bruuI le,ac~'
Which will be beque.tbed 10 the children of this country."

Yiki PrO\ldlock
for BLACK SASl'

Shellih Hurle ..
1:ASTE"1'I ('-I< 1'1:
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